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The CHAIRMAN (Bulgaria) (interpretation from FrJnch): I cluclare open the 

458th plenary noet.'~ng of the Conference of the Corunittoe on Disarmament. 

2. Jv'U'. AHMED (Pcldst3.ll): Hl'.y I take this opportunity to Gxtend a warm 

welcome to the representatives of Brazil, Jap3.ll, :Mongolia, Horocco, Pc.,land and 

Romania who have taken their seats for tho first time in tho Committee? We are 

also happy to see amongst us Jv'U'. Epstein, the Deputy Special Representative of the 

Socretary-General. 

3. On 18 February the Secretary-General of the United Nations, U Th&~t, addressed 

the Cor::u:::ti ttee in person &YJ.d thus initiated the Disarmm1Gnt Decade declared by the 

General Assembly at its last session (res(llution 2602 E (XXIV); CCD/275). The 

Secretary-General ref0rred tcJ the achi-:.;vomonts in the field of disarmam.ent during the 

1960s which, he said, "consti tu.te initial but very L'nportMt steps towards disarmament!' 

(CCD/PV.450, para.lO). He also said that: 

a.,, the world was at a critical crossroads vrhero there was a reo.l danger of 

a fee.rful new upvm.rd spiral in th0 !na.d m:)r.lGnt1..L.-rn. 1 of the nuclear arms raco. 

Tho issue still hangs in the balancon (ibid.)~ 

4. I might rece.ll here that at tho Conference of tho Non-Nuclear-Vleapon States in 

1968 the delegation of Pakist~~ expressed its hope for ~ nooting between the two main 

nuclear Pm.rers to discuss ways and nea.ns of limiting tho strategic nuc~ear arms race 

as a demonstrati:Jn of their good faith and in accorda.nco with the plodge gi von in 

nrticla VI of the rro2,ty on the Non-Prcliforaticn of Nuclear l~eapons (ENDC/226*). 

Last yoar, when the representatives of those two great Powers met at Helsinki, we 

vmrmly vmlcomed this step and expressed our sincere hope for its success. 

Mr. Roshchin, in his statement on 17 February, said: i 7Public opinion and the 

governnents of many countries h~ve welcomed the beginning of tho Soviet-United States 

talks on curbing the strategic arns race.,; ( Q.QDjPV. 449, par.a. 40). i;Je agroe with 

lvir. Smith's observation that 11 c::ll nations havo cLll irapcrtcLllt stdco in the success of 

those talks" (ibid., par:: .• _12.). In looking forward t0 the next sossion at Vienna in 

April we fully share the hope expressd by lt.!.I'. Sr.1.ith in his statement on 17 February 

(ibid., pnra.21). 
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(Hr. PJuned, Pakistan) 

5. Some delegations have ~eforrec:J. :to ~l}e, qlos<> lirl,k between the strat0gic arms 

limitation talks. (SALT) and tho work of this Co:m..rnittee. The Recretary-General also 

has observed that progress in those talks 1-.rill undoubtedly have a most important 

bearing on all of the 'work of the Co:m:i:littee on Disnrm.ament (CCD/PV.450, .para.23). 

That brings me to thG' Secret~r-General 1"s reminder to us that serious e.ttenpts should 

be m~?..de to obtain theparticipation of all the nucle['..r Powors in all efforts for 

disarmament and· that the e:ctivo co-operation of all of them is essential for a full 

measure of success (ibid., para.24). 

6. Tho Committee will'rocall that in its first statement on 7 .August ·1969 the 

Pakistan delegation express~d ·:,he earnest hope n·that the two nuclear Powers France 

and China, which are not in ou::- midst, wiil before long be enabled to 'participate in 

this forurn11 (ENDC/PV.426, para.21). I should like also to reiterate the observation 

made by-:the Pakistan delegation in the First Committee on ·1 December :1969 that -"'-

;; • • • the non-participation of Fr:mce and the absence of the People 1 s Republic . 

of China -- both nuclear Powers -- from the negotiations on disarmament is 

still a serious impediment to the real success of those negotiations" 

(.A/C.l/PV .1707, provisional, p. 3) .~ ·. ~ 

7. .At its last session' the .. G·:meral Assembly adopted as many as twelve resolutions 
I • 

concerning i terns on disarmament. In this connexion the Co:mrn.ittee has before it 

document CCD/275, which includ::Js a letter dated 30 January from the Secretary-General. 

I have brief comments to make )n some of the items before the Committee. 

8. Regarding the question of a comprehensive test~ban treaty, to which the General 

.Assembly has attached the greatest urgendy, the Committee is aware that no progress 
. . 

was made last year. There is now an impasse, primarily because of the lack of 

politice~ will on the part of the super-Powers~ The question of verification and 

control has heeh the main obst:tcle to agreement; but it nO\.J" appears that, as a 

result of the developmtmt of' technology; thereis a possibility that verification 

can be carried out without on-site inspection. Tha.nks to the efforts of the 

Canadian delegation, the General .Assembly adopted resolution 2604 . .A- (XXIV). We 

believe that the proposed exchmge of· seismic· data will be a vi tal step in achieving 

significant progress towards agreemeht on a comprehensive test-ban treaty. 
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9. l·-1y dologation beliovcs that it shr:ulr~ bu p':lssibL:; t ~, rcn.ch 2.;z;rcorJcnt on 2. 

dro.ft trG1:cty on t}-:3 pr:.;hibi ticm -~'f (,h:; 012;~lCl.C8LlG~lt -:;f l'LlClOCt' WC:2.p'--)llS O.l1c1 ether 

vroapons of no.ss d0str1J.ction en t110 30'~-b,._;~. c.nc' tlK l:CGOJ1 flocr ~:lK1_ in th-.:: subscil 

Tb_o vi eMs c1f the P akistc.n 

dolog11tion ;Jil the VO.ricus respects ' f SuCh ~~ trO['.ty 1t!U:CG ;_n::prGPSC::.1 in this C~rnmi ttcG 

em 23 October 1969 (CCD/PV.445, lXT8.s.27-34) ·cnc1 in the First Comnittco last 

Doconbor · (A/C.l/PV.l707, pruvisi)w~l, pp. 7-8). I do w,t uish k, ,1uc~ vii th the 

subj oct c::.t this tirac. ,·ie hcp,~; t~, hc.v'-- en ~pportw1i ty of c~Jing sc 1.1hon the:: further 

revised c~raft text :.f tho tr'-':;_ty is subJ:1i ttod to the Cor;rr:u ttee by the cu-Chc:cirmen. 

10. Tho views of ny dologn.tion )n th8 quGsti·n nf tlw uso cf chcnicc-cl n.ncl 

bc.ctoriclogicr.l (bi~l'Jgic:-:.1) weB.pcns wore cloc:xly st:-:.tocl in .__•ur stator:1ent cf 

4 Scptcnbcr 1969 ( CCD/PV. 434, pCLrc.s. 58-69). ·vJo fully ond' rscd the tllrcu · 

rocor.E1on'cttions mo.dc by the Secretnry-Gcnc;rcd in his forGvJnrd to n:port A/7575/P-..Gv.l 

( .. \ 
p.Xllj. ltJe stato:l. that vJ(:) h<:.c1 n,'.l c1:cubt in cmr minrJs th:'.t the Genova Pr·:Jtocol 

( ibi_Cl., annux VI) prchibi ted the usc in v::cr of all cher:;ic2.l and bc:.ctGriologic':'cl 

(birJlot;icru) uc~,pcms; inclu~1 in;; to:~r g:uc; ,.nr:~ ,_:thc-r hc.rassing e.gents, ·rhich ncovJ exist 

c)r ~Ihich might be ovclvc::1 in tf:lc future (CCD/2'T.434, pr.r.··.62). 

thc.t th1o, WCJ shuuld yJr:,cc;c :1 frcJYJ the pc;int tr1nt tho u;;o r:,f such vrcc-,~Y_ms L= c.lrc2.dy 

prohibi tc,:~ r·.rd that c nly tho ,:'cc~:Ji tL:m.~,l '""''' QSUrc ': prd1ibi tin~~ their development, 

production 2.DL1 st'JcJcpiling :cGr.:dn t-; be undertclli:cm (ib:i,i~., paro..65). 

11. The CcL1T];ittcc:; l1C.\T lns -1Jof. or,~ i~ G~:chcrfol 1.,ssun:bly rcsoluti-Jn 2603 :a (XXIV). 

In upcrativ2 p.'Lrc.t;r·:.:;,'.ln 2 ~f ~,,:;d.i n I]I --:t the :c~s ~l,J.ti n the GmKral Lssembly hns 

o.grooncnt r.n th0 ·:·J,~--~1ioiti-:_n;; ·.i:.c' ~thcr Ec,·J:Llr·:H' :ccf'--:r:~;:x~ tc in the ~tr~.ft cunv0ntion 

sulm.ittc"'~ by the ni11c' '3 eialist Stc:.tcs :Jn tl1c prohib2-tLn f the cLJVcl:Jpncnt, 

producti'~'n ::xd stY:kpili.n::; cf -~llc;Jicnl Cc!'-1.~1 bc.r:t,..:;riolugic:t.l (bi- -l:Jgicz,l:, Hct:.p(ms and 

on t~w r~estructi :::n c>r' such \-Jc.;c~p::..no.~ ( li/?655), r..n~1 in T.hc Uni tc~' Kingc~Jrl drrtft 

conv,::;nti:m fur tho pruhibitLn .f lJL,L,gicr.l mcthJCb cf vmrf:::trc (EJ,JDC/255/Rcv.l), ~1s 

Th,:; c._:ru.litt<JC hieS bucn askc:J. tr:, subr.ut ., progress 
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(L1r. A.hncd, Pclcistnn) 

12. In the light of tho observations i.Jhich ho.vc so far boon made in the Cor:t.nJ.i ttoo 

it is clear that there arc divergont views on how the prol;llem cf tho elimination of 

those weapons should be tackled. In the First Committoe the Pakistan delogaticn 

mo.de some observations on both the draft convention of the socialist conntries and 

the United Kingdom drn.ft convention (A/C.l/PV.l707, provisional, pp.ll-12). vJo 

see merit in the socialist dretft conventicn, e.s it deals with both types of weapons; 

but \-18 feel that the r,1oasures to i..rn.ple:raent the prohibitions should be spolt out. 

\-Jo arc glad to note thet the Polish c~olE.Jgation intends t-:J introduce o. propc,so.l on a 

safeguards clause to strengthen tho mo.in provisions of the document (CGD/PV.452, pnra.l8). 

13. In this connoxion I should lilw t:; Buntion that durin~; tho ccnsidcratiun of this 

subject in the First Corn.mi tt,;G tho Pakistan .:lelet:;ation cor:rr:tended th,: Japenese proposai 

made last yeo.r, ru1d restated by Jv1r • .A,be in his stat<:Jr:J.unt Jn 10 Ho.rch, tho.t ~l group of 

competent scientists and teclmologists should study the toclmicnl problems relo.ting 

to verification of the production and stockpiling of chenical o.nd biological 1-Jo,::.pons 

(CCD/PV.456, para.81). An indicetion of tho complexities of the problem boforo us 

was given in Mrs. Myrdal 1 s sto.temont of 12 lVIarch (CCD/PV.457, par::.s.40 ot seg.). He 

feel that further discussions in the Corilllitteo vmuld help in clr:.rifyint; tho position. 

My delegation will rot urn to tho su'oj EJct ret o. lo.ter stnge. 

14. In resolution 2602 E (XXIV) th-:.; Gonural i..~3SGmbly hCLs Ctsk~.;d tho Committee on 

Disarmament to work out r:.. co:~1prehonsi ve pr :-{;rcJ:rrn.o dealing with all o.spocts of the 

problem of tho cessation of tho erms rr'..co cnc1 ;:soner~tl nnd conplete disr..r:m.o.ment nnder 

effective international control and to rop,)rt thereon to the tw:nty-fifth session. 

15. The leader of tho Pakistan dolGgation to th0 twenty-fourth General Ass0mbly 

obsorvod in his stntoment that tho rccord 0f BorG than twenty yeo.rs uf diso.rnamont 

negotiations could not be regarded as impressive. While certain tredios in tho 

nature of non-o.r:r,1nment measures, o.nd most rcccmtly the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation 

of Nuclear ~~capons, hac~ been concluded, there had been no .'lgrGement in thu field of 

true disarmanont. 'rhe gonl of general and comploto disnrmm:10nt rano.inod as distant 

as over, and ngroemont oven em collateral mcnsures of r.Lisarm::nunt wets not in sight. 
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16. lly delegation is ;:n.JcTe cf tho incredibly conplox nc:turG of thG c~ccisions 

involved, but wo remain convinced th~t, unless CJ.D.c1 until a serious c..ttompt is made 

to tackle this problem now, we u::.y find thc_"t th0 passc..go :Jf time h~cs created new 

obstacles to progrGss. As the S<.:cr_;tary-Gcncrc.l and c. nur:1bor of dologrctions have 

pointed out, the elements cf a prcgrc;mnc nf ~;oncrcl a.'1c1 co:-apleto disc.rmo.mGnt o.lroa.dy 

oxist. ~Je beliovo thc.t the C }tnni ttec shoulc~ ccnsidor this uo.tter c.s 02Tly ns 

possible. 

17. Hr. ESCHil.UZIER (Netherlands): In this statement I should like to dwell 

at some: length on a topic to which this Conferonco, in accorde.ncc with tho roquost 

of tho General Assembly ir. its resolution 2603 B (XXIV) (CCD/275), should give 

urgent consideration with a vim.J to roaching further agreenent on the question of 

chonical and biological we:.rfc..re. 

18. The Netherlands delegation ·welcomes the fact that th0 quosti:.:m of chemical and 

bactoriological weapons is likely k1 receive high priority at this Conference during 

the present sossi::m. vlo nre G.lso sntisfie;d that thG General Assembly recognized 

the predorrJ .. nant importoncl; of the Gunova Protc)col of 1925 (A/7575/Rov.l, annex VI). 

All Sto.tos which havo nL)t yet c1onc so ho.ve been invi te,C: tc' accede to or ratify this 

Protocol in tho ccm:;_~se of this y,;rcr in corru:J.onoration , ,f tho forty-fifth anni vorsary 

of its signihg a1d tho twcmty-fifth o.nnivorsc.ry of the Unitod Nations. 

19. In this connoxion I sh::mld liku to romind this Cunfcrvnco of tho statoment of 

Hr. Asnk.::d at our muotinb on 14 August l<)f? that the Jrc.p&nesc: Government is prepCLred 

to consicl..or the ratification of the Gonov.::' . .f'rotccol in case 110 find ourselves in tho 

unfortuno..to si tuc..tion that an C'.groomont ::m the complete prohibition of both chemical 

&'"ld biological weapons crnn.-;t be concludGC. in tho ncar futuro (ENDC/PV. 428, para. 49). 

20. I am sure \.JO nll nctec' with grt?c..t satisfacti.m the stc.tor:wnt of President Nixon 

on 25 November 1969 that the United Stntc.;s Administrntion.will submit to the Senate, 

for its advice and consent to ratification, the Goneva Prot~col of 1925. 

21. I should also lik0 to ref or tCJ the rJthor important decisions of the Uni tod States 

Government on chemiccl and biological weapons, na1'noly renunciation of tho first usc of 

incapacitating chornic<'us; ronuncic.tion of the usG of lothal biologicc.l agonts and 

weapons and all othGr mGthods of biolagical warfarG; restriction of Uni tecl States 
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l'll• SCl10.UZlGr, NetherlMds) 

biologic2l research to defensive mcQsures such as innunizc.tion ond so.foty moc.surGs; 

disposal of existing stocks of bc.cteriologico.l I.Jeapons; remmciation of propo.rntions 

for tho offensive use rmd of such us.:; of toxins ns n method of 1:mrfaro~ restriction 

of tho Uni t0d States military progrCJ.li1me for toxins, whether produced by bnctoriologice.l 

or o.ny other biological muthod or by chemical synth<Jsis, tc resoo.rch for defensive 

purposes only. 

22. This list comprises sone imp0rte.nt unildcrnl initiatives to-vmrds disnrmament. 

The Netherlands delegation would particub.rly stress the decision to ronourice tho 

use -- not only first use but also roto.liatory usu -- .of biologico.l agents and 

weapons. In this respect the United Status Govurn.TJ.cnt, which is not c:. party to the 

Genova Protocol, has gonc1 furthc:c~ thnn rao.:ny of the original pnrtios to the Protocol. 

As this Conference is o.warc, in o.ccoding "to tho Pr<>tocol a substantial mmbcr of 

Str\tGs mo.do the rosorvaticm that the Protocol ceases to be binding on tho acceding 

St:::.to in regard t:J o.ll oncny Sto.tes the o.r:raod forcoC3 or c~llios of which fo.il to 

respect the Protocol. Thc.t roscrvc.tion -vras o.lso made by thG Neth.arlc:.nds Government 

when ratifying the Protocol in 1930; but tho reservation W<",s limited to tho use in 

war of asphyxiating, poisonous or other gc.ses. In doing this tho Netherlc,nds was 

anong the first countrios to rGnounce unccnditionr\lly tho use of bactoriolcgical or 

biological weapons. I therefore believe that tho Nothorlcmds has a certain right to 

issue ru1 appeal to follow tho oxampl8 set by the United St::-ttos Govornmont. In this 

connoxion 1.-JG havo notEJd with interest tho proposals ( CCD/:?V. 456, para. 35) made by the 

dolegc.~tion of Yugoslc.via o.t ou:c neeting en 10 Harch. 

23. At this stago I should liko tc remind tho c,mfercmce of the Ito.lio.n initiative 

at tho lnst session of the Gonero.l AssGmbly o.ccording tc Hhich all parties to the 

Genova Protocol \.Joro to bo invited to c'Jnsi'ior tho prohibiti::.m of "first usc" containod 

thoruin o.~ valid or;;o. ~ (A/C.l/1.498). Tho.t initio.tivc was not voted on, but we 

supported it (A/C.l/PV.l717, provisional, pp.8-10) and arc still in fr\vour of such o. 

decision. 

24. I c.groed with Mr. Ortiz do Rczas when lw st;;,.tod at our neoting on 3 Hnrch tho.t 

the Gc.:neva Protocol h:cs gi von proof of its groat mcrc.l force, in spi to of the limited 

number of Govor~~ents tho.t hnvc o.ccedod to it (CCD/PV.454, parn.l4). I f..:;lt inclined 

to a,'l.d: ru1d also in spi to c,f tho fo.ct the.t the.: Goe1evn Prc,toccl gnvo riso to c1ifforont 

interpr3tations as t:J its scopo ond covorago. 
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25. vJe had and still have great difficulty in subscribing to resolution 2603 L (XXIV) 

which was adopted by eit;hty votes to three, 1.-1i th thirty-six abstentions, and which 

declares as contrary to the sencrally-recognized rules of international law, as 

embodied .in the Geneva Protocol, the use in internE,tional armed conflict of any 

chemical and biological agents of warfare, He made that position clear in the 

First Committee on 10 December 1969. He admitted tlle existence of certain 

runbigui ties in the Protocol. vie also agreed thet it is important to dispel, as 

soon as circumstances permit, any uncertt1inty ':Jhich might continue to exist vJith 

regard to the scope of the Protocol. Vie therefore suggested that in due course the 

Protocol could best be supplemented by an additional a&,reement or agreements 

reflecting the realities of the present and anticipating future developments 

(A/C.l/PV.l717, provisional, pp.4-10). 

26. I can now add to our pos.ition taken at that tine that the Netherlands Ninister 

of Foreign Affairs, in a parliamentary debate on 12 February, declared his 

willingness to co-operate in seeking agreement to abolish for the future the use 

of herbicides and defoliants in >rarfare. Tho.t inportant decision was based on the 

consideration that large-scale use of such chemical agents might have long-term 

effects of an unpredictable nature on Iilan' s environment. This question is related 

to the ecological problems which are confronting 11ankind and on 1-1hich an important 

conference will be held under the auspices of the United Nations in 1972. 

27. With regard to the use of tear gas in warfare, the Netherlands Governnent 

continues to hr>.ve doubts. It ic'> not so l:L .. ch the use of that weapon which has been 

criticized; it is rather the misuse. The cardin?~ question would appear to be 

whether or not it is deer,ied possible to restrain. the use of certain specified 

harrassing agents by the proper legal and custonary rules of war instead of banning 

them completely from r.lili tc:.ry arsenals. In any event, a ban on the production of 

such agents would have to make allowance for the production of adequate quantities 

for riot-control purposes. Jvly Goverm1ent intends to reconsider the Hhole question 

after it has received a report to be subnitted in the near future by our National 

Advisory Committee on Questions of Disarmament and International Peace and Security. 

That Corn:mi ttee was established a fe1...r years ago by the Yunister of Foreign Affairs 

as an independent body conposed mainly of qualified individuals outside the 

Government. 
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28. He nov1 have before us two draft conventions. The United Kingdon subrrJ. tted a 

draft convention for the prohibition of biological methods of warfare (Ei-JDC/255/Rev.l) 

to this Conference, whereas nine socialist countries submitted to the Genercl Assembly 

a draft convention on the prohibition of the development, production and stockpiling 

of chemical and bacteriological (biological) weapons and on the destruction of such 

weapons (A/7655). The t".-ro drafts adopt a different approach. The former deals 

o1uy with biological weapons, while the latter is a comprehensive one, including 

both chenucal and biological weapons. 

29. Much has already been said in this Conference on the advantages and disadvantages 

of the tHo proposals. ~Te can approach the problea either from an intellectual or 

from a pragmatic point oi' vimv. Intellectually, there are certain arguments in 

favour of a comprehensive solution. l:Ir. Roshchin mentioned several of them in his 

statement before this Conferance on 3 I:larch (CCD/PV.454). Counter-arguments can be 

formulated as well, the most powerful being tho.t biological agents depend for their 

effects on their ability to nul tiply in the person, animal or plant attacked. vle know 

that in the Secretary-General's report on chemica]_ and biological weapons (A/7575/Rev.l, 

para.l9) it is stated that what nay be regarded today as a biological agent could 

tomorro•r, as knowledge advances, be treated as chenucal. 

30. This judgenent has been couched in very prudent terms. I tmnt to u..n.derline 

the words "could 11 , 11 tomorrow 11 and "as knowledge Etdvances". Moreover, the following 

paragraphs of the report lead to the conclusion that for the foreseeable future 

there are basic differences in the characteristics of chenrical and biologiccd agents. 

Practical reasons could be added to this. Biological 1-Jeapons have not yet been used 

so far in war. They are -- as far as we know -- not yet availe.ble on an operational 

basis. It is generally recognized that biological vreapons are extrenely dangerous 

and risky both to the attacked and to the attacker. It therefore seeJD.s evident 

that it is in the mutual interest of all St.s.tes completely to ban those weapons. 

On this basis of mutual and interwoven interest it might conceivably be possible to 

reach a quick result, 

31. From what I have just said it will be clear that the Netherlands Government has 

great sympathy for the United Kingdom draft convention and is willing to support its 

principal ideas. It is an example of practical vrisdom in trying to achieve 1-.rhat 

seems to be nearest at hand. This does not exclude, hovrever, the prospects for 
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progress on chemical warfare ru1d biologic2l warfare being discussed together. Lord 

Chalfont stated to this Conference on 19 F;_;bl:'uary (CCD/PV./+51, para.l8), that the 

United Kingdom delegation is re<1.dy to fell i;1 ',Jith the wish of the majority, and 

that it is w1derstood thc:tt the :r:taj ori ty wis~1:oos a discus sian on both types of wercpons 

simul tnneously. 1-Je can readily go along with this procedure. 

32. Nou Hi th regcrd to the United KingdoEt draft convention 1-:r;J delegation 1110uld like 

to make a fe-.,.T further preliminary rer.J.<:~rks. .Article I of the draft does not follow 

the definition of biological agents given in the Secretary-General's report on 

chemical and biological weapons. After an initie.l study of various possible 

fornulations, vre would prefer this article to correspond closely with tho definition 

in the 3ecretary-General 1 s report. He 1tJould therefore tentatively suggest thc:tt 

article I might rf:lad as follows: 
11 Each of the Pcrties to the Convention WldGrtakes never in any 

circumstances to ncke use for hostile purposes of living organisns, whatever 

their nature, or infective material derived from them, which are intended 

to cause disease or death in 1·,1an, <mimals or plru1ts, a.'1d which depend for 

their effects on their ability to multiply in the person, animo.l or plant 

attacked. ;r 

33. Ls a substitute for the tro.ditional expression 11 use in war" (or Harfare), 

article I of the United Kingdom drffit convention offers the definition "for hostile 

purposes 11 , For the sake of arguraent we have retained, as c.1. possible alternative, 

the.t definition. It is less restrictive than the terr,1 "in internatione.l e.rmed 

conflicts 11 , which appears in rec;olution 2603 L (LXIV). It seems that there exists 

a certain parallel between the United Kingdom formula and tile definition 11 ar'r.1ed 

conflicts in uhich armed forces ::tre engaged in hostilities" in the Report on the 

Protection of Victims of Non-Interne.tional Conflicts by the International Committee 

of the Red Cross (i111ay, 1969). 

34. Article II (a) (i) of the United Kingdom draft stipulates that each of the 

contracting pnrties Wldertakes not to produce or othervJise acquire, or assist in or 

permit the production or acquisition of, nicrobial or other biological agents of 

typos and in quanti ties that have no independen-(j justification for prophylactic or 

other peaceful purposes. -re would prefer to delete the Hard 11 independent 11 , because 

in our vieH it could lead to confusion and wo1Ud lose its meru1ing in a supposed 
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situation of threat by biological weapons. 1A/e also feel -chat the term 11peaceful" 

may give rise to different interpretations, It is normdly used in the sense of 

"non-military", but it has also been held to mean "non-aggressive'', 11non-offensive 11 

or "non-araed". In the present context peaceful use \.JOuld perr·li t "passive defence". 

35. ~Je venture to suggest that the risk of any a1nbiguity could be eliminated by 

the following wording of article II (a) (i): 

"Each of the Parties to the Convention undertakes not to produce or 

otherwise acquire, or assist in or permit the production or acquisition of, 

biological agents of types and in quantities that ore not exclusively 

required for prophylactic or protective purposes. 11 

36. Hhen Ivlr. Hulley tabled and introduced the draft convention on 10 July 1969 

he pointed out to this Conference that verification, as that term is uaderstood in 

disarr.lainont negotiations, is simply not possible in the field of biological Harfare 

(ENDC/PV.418, para.2l), He gave two re.s.sons: tho agents Hhich might be used for 

hostile purposes are generally indistinguishable from those vJhich are needed for 

peaceful medical purposes, e_nd E1ili tarily significnnt quanti ties of c::. biological 

1-.rarfare agent could be produced in a relatively smoll facility. 11Je share the vievJ 

that it is hardly possible to conceive a control system 1,Jhich does not contain 

loopholes, However, we want to reserve our position c::.s to the question vJhether any 

control possibility has to be excluded once end for all. One could for instance 

think of introducing a system of inspection of declc:red i:acilities. 

37. In this light \.Je see nerit dso in the proposal vrhich vrc:.s first l'l.ade by 

Ivlr' •. Asakai in our meeting of 14 Lugust 1969 (&'JDC/PV.428, po.ra.47) and reiterated 

by VJr. Abe during the present session on 10 Harch (CCD/PV.456, para.8l) tho.t the 

study of the technical problens related to the verification of the production and 

stockpiling of cheliiical ct11d biological c..reanons be entrusted to a group of competent 

scientists and technologists. We also fully ae.,ree with the represontative of Japan 

that, in ardor to obtain conclusive evidence, any complaint procedure followed by 

an investigation requires speedy action. Hr. Abe pointed out that the Secretary

Generol of the United Nations should be able to 11 act vrithout dolay on previously 

arranged preparations for inpleuenting such investigations" (ibig., para.79). 
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38. Those considerations soW1d very fnrJ.iliar to my delegation. As long ago as 

1962 the Netherlands Government laWlchcd an initiative in the General Assembly 

with a view to inproving methods of "internG.tional fact-finding" and devising 

international machinery to that effect. Those efforts were pursued during 

subsequent years Md resulted in the adoption by th8 General Assembly on 

18 December 1967 of resolution 232<) (XXII), operative paragraph 4 of which reads 

as follm-Ts: 

tiRequests the Socretary-Gen0ral to prepare a register of experts in 

legal ~md other fields, -v1hose servic8s the States parties to a dispute may 

use by agreement for fact-finding in relation to the dispute, and requests 

1vlember Str:.tes to nomina to up to five of their nationals to be included in 

such a register. 1i 

39. It is not difficult to trMspose this gener8l recor;unendo.tion in terms of the 

specific requirements of the problem I eJ,l decling with now. The suggestion of the 

representative of Japan, Jvlr. "~be, to esto.blish a roster· of experts with a vie1t1 to 

conducting investigations (CCD/PV.456, para.82) is therefore warr;liy supported by my 

delegation. However, I should like to stress once more that in the opinion of r:ry 

delegation the possibility of devising sono sort of a system of inspection should 

not be ruled out a priori but, on the contrary, should be thoroughly examined. 

4.0. I cone no1r1 to tho socialist draft convention as presented to the General Assembly 

on 19 Septonber 1969. Our main objection is that this draft conv~:mtion deals with 

both biological -~l.d chemicel •,.reo.pons wi t'wut providing for an adequate safeguards 

system. He cannot argue tho.t tlle industrio.l o.nd technologiccl capability of the 

majority of nations is still not advanced onousll to produce the horrible 1r1eapons 

we are discussing. I would like to remind tho Conference of that part of the report 

of the Secretary-General on cher,1ical and b['..cteriologico.l (biolof,ical) \-Teapons and 

the effects of their pos sibl0 'ls e which reads: 
11 Despite the fnct the.t the developnsnt and acquisition of a sophistico.ted 

armoury of chel;J.ical and bacteriological (biological) Heapons systems would 

prove very costly in resources, and would be dependent on a sound industri8l 

base ru1d a body of :,mll-trained scientists, eny developing coW1try could in 

fact acquire, in one Hay or o.nother, a limited capability in this type of 
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warfare -- either a rudimentary capability 1-1hich it developed itself, or a 

more sophisticated one VJhich it acquired fron another country. Hence, the 

danger of the proliferD..tion of this class of weapons ::tpplies as 1~1uch to 

developing as it does to developed cou;.'1trios. 11 (i./7575/Rev.l, para.345} 

41. V.Je listened wit:1 great attention &"ld interest to our Polish colleague when 

he stated on 24 February (CCD/PV.452, parc,.l8) that cc group of Polish experts has 

prepared a propos d dealing with tl1e problen of an adoquecte s ~.feguards clause and 

that it will be introducod in this Conforcnce after consultation with the other 

sponsors of the draft convention. In viovJ of that pronise ue will reserve our 

position on this.point until later. 

42. Articlo 4 of the socialist draft stipulates that: 

nEach State Party to the Convention shall be internationally responsible 

for conpliance with its provisiolls by lagal and physiccl persons exercising 

their activities in its territory, and clso by its legal and physical persons 

outside its territory.H (A/7655) 

We do not see clearly ho1r1 a Stc~te ce.n be held responsible for acts cormnitted by 

unauthorized indi vidm:ls outside its territorial limits. Responsibility is 

correlated to authority and influence, and 1l Statets authority is confined to the 

territory within which it exorcises sovereign rights. I vmuld be grateful, therefore, 

to receive some clarification on this point. 

43. He further believe that the langu,-:,ge of articlo l, containing the principal 

obligation, is not detailed enough. The socialist draft is li1:1itod to tho 

prohibition of the development and production of cheBiccJ_ and biological we~pons. 

Does this iuply that 2ll development 1md production of chenic:::ll and biological 

agents would be pormittod as long as they were not includad in operational v1eapons? 

This brings us to tho very difficult problem of defining when an agent becomes a 

weapon. ifJo therefore prefer fornulas tlmt mcke agt:nts and not 'JGapons the subj oct 

of prohibition, as 0xenplifiod in tho United Kingdon draft convention to which I 

have just referred. That systen constitutes a better guarantee that all options to 

retain a capability in this field uill be t;iven up. 

44. I would like to assure those colleagues who have spoken before mo on the 

same subject that my delegation listened to their remarks with great attention. 
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illy delegation is particularly grateful for the comprehensive statement -- truly a 

i'rr;apping expedition • --by the represer:.tati e of s,_,6den, ~'lfrs. "Uva l'Iyrdal (CCD/PV.457), 

vJe are also studying carefully the rwJst valuable documentation on chemical a::::td 

biological Harfare prepared by SIPH:J. 

'9 

45. There is already a uc:::.clth nf nuGerial before this Conference 1tJhich can serve as &. 

bct.sis for a discussion in depth. l;y dcler,ution expresses the hope that by the end of 

the present session tl1is Conference Hill bo able tc report tc the General AsReTib1y 

sub;:;tantial jJrogress in fulfillint; the raandato E 11=1s gJven in resllution 2603 B (XXIV). 

46. :Jr. lECH.\.'tD (Unitc;li. Stat>c;;~ ci' ~-l.nerj_c:::): 'l'he Uni~ed Sk;.tes ,ltt.,o.ehes great 

importance to the achievement of reliable internatil'nal o.greements to control the 

development, production and stockpi1ine; of chemicul and '~1iological \.J8apons. The 

emphasis that other members of this Committee have givcm to this subject in their 

opening statenents is n. "\·JGlcone indic::_ltion that thn tine hu.s come to take concrete 

steps to elir;Jinate these VJeapons. But in ordor to take such steps, He must make a 

choice regarding tho approach most likely to achieve results. ~Je have before us two 

draft conventions (A/7655, ENDC/255/Rev .1). "1. number of constructive suggestions have 

c.clso been :made during our discussions. He can, of course, continue for an extended 

:9criod to discuss these proposal;:; in gener::1l toms. The United States delegation 

hopes, hoHever, thF.t the Commit tee wi1l soon come to agree upon a course of action 

offerint: the prospect of eo.::-ly concrete acbievoLent. 

47. The value of t1.L.i.s Co:rnmittee i~:; measurAcc to a >Teat extent by its ability to 

nezotiate realistic and widely-acceptab1e agreonents. The United States believes 

that such an ::c.greencnt can be c-.. cl:ri.eved in the nec.-:.r future through negotiation of' a 

neD.sure that pro:b.ibits the developrs:mt, production, stockpiling or any acquisition 

of bioloc;ical r:eans of' w.1rfa.re. 1c!e :::.lso b;liove, ~for reasonc thc:.t I shall give in 

some detail toda;r, thc:.t it does not seen feccsible o.t present ·co nec;otic;.te a single 

agreement prohibiting lJoth chcrJ..cal and biolor;ical VJeapons. I wish to OElph'lsize, 

hm.rever, that the United States is couni tted to aclliEJVing ef'fectivc; controls on 

chemical vreapons as \·JGll as en biological H8Copons. ~Je think thct prosress can be 

made in the chemical field and are doterninod to ·~o:J.tribut,~ tc that task. Rut "ltJe 

feel that to insist on :1. sir:.gle arc:roenent t-overinc both chemical and bio1ogical 

\·Jeapons vmuld be, in effect, to resign ourselves tc no cwncrete ~.:.dvance for a 

considerable period of t~nc. 
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48,. I should like to comment first on the reasons 1trhy an agreement on biological 

weapons would be worth while. lviy Government recently completed an exhaustive review 

of its policy alternatives in this field, and I should like to share some of our 

conclusions with the Committee. 

49. It is evident that kno~>Tledge of the life sciences biology and re:J_ated 

disciplines -- has advanced dramatically in recent years. Progress in fields such 

as genetics and moler-ular biology will enable us to inprovo the health and well

being of people everywhere. l~i thout effective poll tical and legal restraints, 

ho1tJever, these advances in knowledge could be put to perverse ends, resulting in 
" 

ever more efficient and ever nore horrible methods of using disease as a weapon of 

warfare. 
50. Let us consider the destructive potential of biological vTarfare as it is 

already, at tl1e present s~age of technology. In the Secretary-Generalis Report on 

Chemical ahd Bacteriological (Biological) Weapons there is a table wllich compares 

the disabling effects ·on an unprotected population of hypothetical attacks using 

chemical, nuclear, and biological weapons (11./7575/Rev.l, p.LJt). In each instance an 

estimate was made of the damage wllich vrould be caused by the weapon-load of a single 

strategic bomber. In the case of chenical weapons, the area affected was estimated 

to,be nup to 60 1an2li. In the case of nuclear weapons, the area vras estimated at 

"up to 300 kr.?n. But in the c9-se of biological weapons it was estimated at 11 up to · 

100,000 kril211 • In fact it has been es~inated that, in terms of the amount needed to 

cause injury, infectious microbes can be a million tines more poisonous than modern 

nerve agents. 
51. Thus biological weapons present a clear danger to nanki11d, especially to an 

unprotected civilian population. The effect of their use, however, would be 

difficult to predict. The aero.oolized forB of a disease -- the form in which a 
biological agent can best be nweaponized" and disseninated -- obviously cannot be 

field-tested on human populations. Partly because so far we he.ve been spared the 

use of these weapons in vmrfare, their effects can only be estimated frcm 

experience with natural epidemics and laboratory experinents. Thus there can be 

no assurance that this fonJ of warfare, if ever begun, would not spread uncontrollably 

to one 1s oWll population and to still other countries, as well as to the eneny. 
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People living in areas of ;:nalnutrition, croFding ar"d D'Y)r hoalth faciliti()S would 

bE, G~>pec.:_ally vulnc..,able to ~·- biolop-ico.l a, .;ack. i3ec::'.u:;e of .he -~.mpredicto.ble and 

pote:J.tio~ly rmcontrcllLible ccnseq1..1ences of biolor:i~=.l -vr:capnn~>, their use could even 

produce glob:~.l epidenicS and inp:dr the health CL i'utLti'8 :;e:nrr;_rbions, 

52. Are there rec,sons of national sxurity -whicL re··uirr~ St::.tcs to drov,::lop :md 

car:abili ty therefore shnuld depend upon 1-Ihetber t~1ese \mc.poLs ::e.vc value as .~ 

dc;terrent ag::tinst use by others and 'LS c. PG<:LnG of ~~.-:;t~-tliation nf redressi~1g the 

I:!J.l.~_ta:'y bc.lance -- if deterrence should fc.til. c~n ussessmc·;;:Dt of their deterrent 

::tr~:'l :..~et::tliatory value is r.lso :Lr:portant in giving consider2.tion ilo nethods cf 

GYJ.;:;·c~i.ll[~ cor.1pliance Hi th a lxm on their possession. 

/J. It is the considered ju,:gonent of the United States Government that retaliation 

in :V.I.nd vrould not be the best military response to o. 1;iologico.l attack. In fact, -vre 

iur::.co th~,t it 1vould not be :m acceptable or rational response to a biological 

r<ttclck_ A countl"J subjected to atto.ck Vii th biolo:;ic·11 -vmapons nlit,ht not be .3.1-Iare 

for: do.ys or \•reeks that the attack had taken place. If it concluded that it was the 

;:i_c·~il:!. of cc deliberate attack rather than c:. natural epidonic it \-J'~uld have to 

cbt8J:T.1::ne the source of the" ottaek. 

5L In deciding on Hhat :cctio:--1 to tc:.ke, the att:..:.clc:od country wuuld then have to 

col1sider the unpre,~ictcblo natm·e of ::,iolo i.cal vrea.pons ~~nJ. i~E:' incubation period 

required before th8y c:J.n take oi'Itoc·io. Fe,,, J.f any, L~ilitr:..ry :::>J_tuations c<·.n be 

::JmagineC::. in vrhich a .St0.te uould try to :-ed:cess a ni1itccry idJE~.l:1nc8 by ret2.lis.ting 

i·ii tl:. ;,reapons vrhose effects \·JOuld ~1ct sl:m._r 1~~-:; for 

,.rE:..< . .:.pons cou.ld. not destroy the r.:ili tary arsenal --· tL.2 t.~mh.s, )lo.nes, and 

G.rtillery -~ of an ener.w, and thE side the.t had ini ti.::o.ted biological warfare vrould 

presw-:1ably have taken steps to protect its 1Jili ta:r--y- forces, 1-Jhich -vrould suffer far 

f•:> ~N-.3r .::asual ties than \Jould the ci vilicm populations of both sides. Those, very 

b:..:1.efl;>-, are the re:::sons why biolocical He8.pons are not a J.18cessary or even u T' .. seful 

cnu:~c.t•.3r to or insurance policy against the possible possession of biological weapons 

by ,:;orn.e other Stc.te, 
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55. In the face of the grave risks in using biological weapons and of their doubtful 

retaliatory value, the justification for p::ssessing them seen:c> to reduce itself to 

the fear that onets adversary might possess them as well. Realizing this fact, and 

in an effort to reduce international tension, the United States has totally 

renounced biological warfare. He hope the:.t more States vlill take similar action. 

He >.-JelcOLle the recent suggestior.s of the Yugoslav delegation for parallel action 

by other States ( CCD/PV. L.56, para. 35); but we strongly urge that such 

urrilo.teral decisions be converted into a btnding international comnitnent by the 

negotiation of a convention along the lines of the draft subnitted by the United 

Kingdom. 

56 .. The prospects for,eli,~linr-~.1-.il,g lJi,,l,,p:ienl wn·r.:::1.·c: r.hroiLi~h such a convention 

seem to us espsr-iRll:v l'l'nl"1il':ing, and the :;.dvantages to the 1mrld cor:rr.mnity of a 

1,in<lin,o: rr,nT'1itTlPnt seen obvious. The United States is not, after all, the only 

country 1-r.i. th the capability of developing biological vl8apons. The unilateral 

cor:rr:litment of the United States not to produce or stockpile biological 1-Jeapons is 

not, of course, the sane as an internationnl act in which a lcrge nunber of conntries, 

lnr>lnding nany 1.rlth present or potential capabilities in this field, would join in 

outlt;.wing the prodlJction and stock1Jiling of those vJeapons. The positive effect of 

a vliclely-81:tpv)rted inl-.0rn'1_t.ior1al Llgr8")nr:mt v.JOuld be suhst8.ntirrl, and vie should 

seize this opportlmi ty to reinforce' tbA cJ_lrc,'"i:ly-rc;xj s+.ing s.grr~""r::.ents in this field. 

57. In giving its support to -t;he -Jnited Kingdon: s drG.ft convention the United 

States Hi shes to note its endorsc18n-t of "r+ir;le V, Ry its terns eo.ch party would 

u11dertake 1;to pursue negotiations in r;cod f2-i th on effective nee1sures to strengthen 

the existing constraints on chemical r-,_ethods of warf2.re" (E;l'IDQi255/Rev.l). 

In mc:my inporte1nt respects, hmoJever, the :tJroblems surrounding chenico.l warfo_re 

o.re different fron the problens of biological \.Jarfare and thus require separate 

trec_ltr,1ent. l'trS. Nyrde1l l2,Gt -vreek pointed to sone of these differences (CCD/PV.457, 

paras, 24-26), and I should like, if I il8.Y, to carr;)T forvJG.rd todo.y the exo.mination 

of one or t1.Jo of the i.nporte1nt problens involved in devising appropriate cont1·ols in 

the chenical ueapons field. 

58. Chcnical vreo.pons are prinarily hccttlefield 1-Jeapons. The e-norr.1ous logistical 

burdens involved in their no.ssive use would prevent their employnent over the vast 

al·eas which could be attacked v!i th biological vmapons. Chenicals e1re nore 

predictable m1d controllable than biological weapons. Ur~ike biological 1-Jeapons, 
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ch<Jnico.l von.pons C"-n J:1roduce irrodiato ·Gffr:cts -··- an ilJporte.nt qw.2li ty for use in 

coEbn t. For tho s ro c'.s ems J chor:J. cz:'.l 1·JGC.'. p ns h~: V<3 obvious u;,; ofillne s s in certain 

nili to.r-y situations. 1'~1uir nilit~~ry utility viCc3 denonstra ted in the First Horld Har 

v!hen 100,000 Eili tary personnel an ;Juth sides wore killed by poison gns c.nd 

1. 2 nillion ccc1di tional casu~'.]. tie~: vrere roportoC.. fode:.y 1cany St~1. te s ar::; capable of 

producinc ::.10C:~orn nerve nr::ents 1.Jhic 1
1 .:ere ]1oth ;:.ore: toxic ;:mel r'oro J.dtcptable to s. 

variety of 1x:.ttl8field uses t11c....'1 a:co thG First Forlc1 Har t:<::ses. 

59. ,tt the present tine sonc States bolic:VE~ t:J.~,L r.t chenic:::.l warf3.rc; cO.)::.cl:ili ty is 

:iz,_portant for thi?Jir nationc:.l socurit:r. States u:~.intc.in choL:icc:cl Harf~-?crc.' ;;;rogra~Jnss 

and stockpiles to deter oth:::;rs frey: usinr:-; these '.JO:'cpons ancJ to provide-; ,~ rc)tt::~li:ltory 

capability if deterrence Hero to f::til. lf:::1like the case 1-.rith biologicc.l HC:.Ll)Oll:::, 

whose very doubtfcl. ret2.li2.tory Wllu8 w~ h-'lv8 already discussed, the inability _]f 

an attacked nation to rctaliate uitl~ che:~icals could c;ive ct. sit:nificc:.nt ni1itary 

advantage to ::my sovorm:lent 1..rhich ; ,ight deciLLo to vioL, to the prohibition on the 

use of chcnic::cl vreapons. If only one siC:~e \-Jere usin,::; chcnic ~1 w::apons, tho r.:obili ty 

and fighting capacity of th0 ether side vould be ~~roatly restricted in the entirG 

ar~a of cm,bc:L t by the need for protective clothing o.ncl other defensive no a sure s, 

Tdhile the attc:tcker 1.Joulc1 not be thus ho.rll)ered in t}J<::: areas l1e desires to le~we free 

of contQI.lination. 1\.0 the Secretary-Genero.l r s renort cto.t'-Jf3: 

"It is thus higllly probable th:.:.t o:::1ce one of tvm 'Jell-equipped sides had 

lJeon ::ttto.cke" with chonicccl ~-rec.pons: it would ret:lli.::.t'"' in kind, in order 

to force its opponent to ~mi'ft5r tb: f:ai'lO penal ties of restriction.'' 

CJ2.5_7_2)Ji.ov .1, par_~_ID 

60. Given tlw.t situzltion, there is c:. reluctance b::.csed on sound r1ilitary considerations 

to elininatc chenic:.:l cupai)ilitioc uitl10e;_t fir~-, s.ssurance :--:.ncl safeguards that other 

Pro[T8GS in elininz:tin[s, cllOl~cical ueapons therefore 

depends u~Jon clcvelopine; relL~bJ.c-, :J.ncl ner,c)tLLbl8 vorificatioE ~'.rrc:ngen::mts. Tile 

United Sk~tes is pn'p~cred to t:ive f·urtl1er c::.rr>.fuj_ stuG.y tcJ thic' problon. 

61. It is ocr prelir-,in:.~I"J i;c:tJr,:-:ssicn the.. L, :J.lthoL,:h vorificc:tL::n probler.'.s ::;.rc; ver-y 

difficill t, thc)y arc not nsce:;sso.rily insol,~ble. b~n on production and possescion 

of chenic:ll vmapons cle,_rly CSl'lC~ not be V·:Jri:E'iec by n::. ticnc:cl ,-:e,ms :..tlone, 1-Jl..:;:c, tl1:o 

United St"Ltes bol:Levi;s tl:,~t substnntial lJrogroi:c; c:::.n b.::; ;-:w.do in rosolvinr: the 

technical problc:J;~s involvecl in verific:_ctlon by nonitorint: anc" inspection -L:;cchnigues. 

The United Sto. t,::;s Arns Co11trol tlnd Disc,rne:i.rcent J.<:enc~.r h:cs lJecn studying the 

verificc:tion probler~ for sevoro.1 yc-;c.ri3, ~md WG l'.l~e lmcouraged by ouT studies 0f 
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monitoring and inspection techniques. Should the Com:'littee decide to undertake an 

intensive study. of the cherd.cc;.l veTif.i..cc.i.Jv.i..v.a fu .. oolEJm., the United States vrould raake 

available experts in this field ~:md apprn:wir1te research finci.ings. 

A2. Becc:.use vre believEJ the:t. a ban on the production ;:;.ncl possession of cher::ical 

weapons should be approached through a detailGd exc:mina tion of specific problems, 

I an todt.:y offering a working paper on one o.spoct of this subject ( CCD/283), '.·rhich 

was distributed this norning. You will note that it is concerned vrith the conplox 

relationsb.ip betvreen cher.~ieal vreHpons and peaceful chor::tico.l production. Tho working 

paper dravrs attention to trw large nun.ber of industrLtl :mel cor,Jnercial chenicals 

vib..ich themselves can be used as He8.})0l1S or whicl1 are tho ravJ !'1ate:;,:'ials or 

internediates for weapons, to tho cap8.bilitios of nany of the nations of the world 

to raanui'acturo such chemico.ls, md thus to the nagnituclo rmd complexity of the 

problen of deten.lining >rhat He vnnt t·::J vrohihi t o.nd ho\.J such prohibition night be 

verified. 

63. The Hhole problen of the relationslli.rJ 1Jetvrccm indm>trial chonic8.1S and chem.icaJ 

i·!8apons points, ~n fact, to one of tha oVviomi we 1lmesses in aYly agreenent in this 

field Hhich does not define in very specific bn1s exactly ul1at activities are baing 

prob.ibited. It is not adecruate to prohibit the dGvelopr;rmt, production and 

stockpiling of chemcal i·reapons vii thm:t defining -~hose terns. The ten:: ~' choHical 

i·JBaponsi1 Cl.oes not bave a self-evident neaning. It in:ctediately recises several 

questions .• such as whethc;r the production and stockpilinc; of ch0nic8.l 8.gents or 

their internediate; would be pernitted so lor"g a~~ they ltTe:re not 111.Jeaponized 11 

that is, put into muni tior.:.s. A related difficul t~r is tlw.t a tc:cnk. of phosgene, for 

exe.nple, could be stored in a civilian vw.rehcuse for po9.cef'Lcl use but could easily 

be used as a Hoapon if necessary. i;/ould identical tanks of phosgene be pen,rittod 

in o. civilian \varehouse but prohibi ~Jed in a mili tar.y stock}Jile, and, if so, hoH 

could the diversion to nilitary use be prevented? 

64, Obviously the franing of both the apprOl)riate prohibitions and the nethods of 

verifying conpliance Hi th tho~;c; prohibitions are c1ifficu1t problens and vlill require 

considerable effort. Hy Governrc1ent Hill provide additional '..!orking papers vJhich 

vlill, I hope, contribute to an w.1dorstanding of these pro1')1Ems and heln the 

Co1-:-.u:littoe to decide upon a roasonod course of action in att,mpting to resolve then. 

It is obvious to us that \.J(:3 cannot hope to el i_nilmte chGnics.l Heapons unless He can 

agree on clear and m1anbig'~ous prohibitions rmd co.n ho.ve confidGnce that vrhc.tover 

be.ns arG placed on such \Jeapons are being observed. Difficult as the probJ..en is, 



vre nust not put aside the cl'J.GEtL-m nf controlling chunic '.1 ~vc:r.r•ons. Instr"~~d, He 

should be pr3parod -._ J dev:_,to ·•~ ;:reat clec:.l o: en,3I'i:'Y to th<:; chc ·ic~~l problon. 

65. I c:.n, 0f course, ::n-li:cre tlnt S.Jn,c-; nor_bcrE> ,,f thG Cor:n:i ttuo IC.ELY hesit.:cto to 

support a Liclogico.l ·warf:--.rr; convent:L:_m ·:_>:::;cause: they f~:ar it ccn~d have the cffsct 

of sc.nctioninc; cho:c.icc..J. u:::~rfare ccc·Gi 'vi+ ies. Tho.t is :.:d.r;ply 1wt tho case. There 

::.:,r•:: .:;:--:istiq;; constraint E '~n tlKo u~ ·~ .Jf chenic:~l \·TO c.po1-LS, notably tho 1925 Geneva 

Prc.tc.col (.-./7575/Rev .1, ,:.n11ox VI). 1'hoso ccnstraintf: -uould not in any \V<:cy bo w1dernined 

CJ fu:r·tlh;r pro,:;ress in this field; in fccct, qui tG the contrary. FurthorDoro, ue r1.re 

dec.ling in rec"li ty 1-Ji th hrc different Heapons systorw. They have •rory different 

nilitc.<.ry roles, and doing :c'.J::.y 1-Jith ono co-~J~d hardly be c~ stinulus to activity 

involving the other. Chonic~1l ivec.:-:Jons are net substitutc;s for :Jiologic£'.1 wea.pons. 

Fc•r its part, the United St:::ctes has no intention of abusing the.:: period Hllich i:::: 

nbviously going to bo necessury for this Conni ttee L; study chor:icc.ll arns-control 

neasures. It is, in fc::.ct, n.lrer:.dy o. no:cter of rec:,rd th.:t tho United St~~tes is nut 

no\{ producing o.ny lethal clx;nicr.l woc'.pons for stoclq,ile. 

66. If, in exa;;ining the chenicc~l o.nd biulogic~~1 'err:,, control proLlcns, vJG cc_:.n 

agree to nc::;otiato on tho lx~sL~ of the: U:-·d.tcci Kinr;cio:·: dr:~ft c:mv~mtinn ancl sinultc:.:lonusly 

pursue .J. study of hou to h~mcUc tho )r:Jbler's invcJlvcc.~ in rescricti11i' the dcvclcp;~'ont, 

production and stc:ckpiling cf chonic~LJ. ueapmls, thsn WJ sl--lClLl/_ l>c D.ble t:· register one 

croo.t -J.chiovocont cmd Ley tho gr.-:lun,:_,r•Tk i'nr mcther. If w: try to olinin.:>.te both -vmapons 

[~ t once ODL1 in tho C'~Jno Gmnor, I fr.:; 1r tlYt t we sh,::.ll hc..ve acconplished notllinr:: '-~ t tlw 

end of a prolonged discussi0~. 

6?. J~ot u;:; ;c_:oL--:u th.:; '')pol'hmity uo 11:~-.rc c•.t tllic ti: :c; once and fc,r cell du straying 

the s,;ectr::: of biolocrics.l HrLcrc:. If i~ c:::.E :'c s:"id of us, Hhcn the tir'e COL1.C::S tc) 

ho.ve earned th,::; grccti tude of lXloplc OVOI"Jviherc. I\.Lc President Nixon sto.tcd in 

renouncing biologic:ccl vJ::.rf.se: 1 :l-1~:.nkind :::.lready CQrries in its 01111 h:lnds too l ~Qny of 

the seeds of its o1.m cl,:;struction. 1 This Cor.:nittoo h~ts the; ros:-.onsibility and ~en 

innedL.to opportunity to sco to it tho.t cortLcin (_;f those seeds will never be smm. 
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The Conference decided to issue the following communique: 
11 The Conference of the CoiJDittee O'l Disamanent today held its 458th 

plene.ry meeting in the Palais des Nations, Geneva, under the chairnanship 

of H.E. Anbassador Kroun Christov, representative of Bulgaria. 

iiStateBents were made bytho representatives of Pakistan, the Netherlands 

and the United States of Aneric-:1. 

"The delegation of the United States of Anerica presented a working 

paper on chemical warfare agents anc~ the connercial cheDical industry 

( CCD/283). 
il'fhe next neeting of the Conference will be held on Thursday, 19 lVlarch 

1970 , at 10 • 30 a ,., r, •l·J.. 

The neeting rose at 11.40 a.m. 


